
" "NEW STOKE
-- :and:-

AW GOODS

UKDlTfiD ''PRICES !

DARIUS DREHER, begs leave to an
rtounci; to his trio ml a and and to the pub-
lic generally, that he has just received a
Ptt;i1 ;ijsortmrnt of
Dry d'otxx, N' t ions, Dress Trimmings,

A N T)

MILLlXFltY C GODS
crm-it-tin- g. in part of the following desirable
articles, viz. :

ijitln ut it,
J.-iid- :,

Fn-v- Chintz,
ChUdrrns Dress Goods,

WurL'tl Edgings,
Parasds, Xrhrrs,

Sh'tlttnd Wools,
Shetland Wool Shawls,

Dthtiu-'x- ,

Mi'sfirt ,
White Drrsi Goods,

ttfrf inns.
Lady's and Children s Sacks

Jt'liiviul . .'u,id Cloth,
Lttili's Mi.t.U s and Hen's Jfoes,

Glows and Cidiars,
Mount in Gnnls,

tSh roildi.'i'fS, tt'C.
shown with pleasure. Quicks

Fnk-- s an! profits" at the old nnd well
known M.I ii,fry Stur.d of F. A. DREHER.

Th" J:!!i;;rrv !.i??;ues.s vi;l Le curried on
US 11.-- '.) tl ly Mi Dkkher.

Pain; :.e rcsjtt-cti- solicited.
OA HI US DREHER.

April 20, lrCO.

suaportaiit to liven body.
Thv woaM infbrri the public

wry reto-Lcii'uiiv-
, that thf v are carrvinn- - on

r, Ziuat c Shoe 55niiics
Vii. r tln'ir oil st.-,n- one door above the

K;r. : Office, on Elizabeth St., Strouds-:-t:rg- ,
wh-T- they will be happy to

wait on their old customers, and as many
ir.i'w onr.s as c;in in.ihe it convenient to call.

Thy have on hand a good arrortinetil of
BOOTS & SHOES,

fir nin, wxiieii. misses' and childrens wear.
!ur:i nvrr ."Shoes and Sandals for men, youth

and iu:s.-e-. A general assortment of Lasts
md P. shoe Thread, Wax, Heel
Nai's. Pincers, Punches, Eyckttsand Eye-U- tt

Sr-sts- Pegs and Peg-Cutter- s, Shoe llam-u- i
rs, C r i'j jin Boards and Screw, also, li-

ning an J binding skins, a good articie of
Tjtnpieo B;xt Morocco, French Morocco and
Trench Calfskins, hasting- - and ail kinds ofj
Shoemakt-- r to"lr In'; Powder and Shoe
I'larJu.'i,. nnd Frank Miller's water-proo-fj

oil I. nicking. All of winch they offer for
i'e at sint!l advance upon cost Give us a

--call, ro charges for showing goods.
P. Boots and Shoes made to order and

warrant J.
CHARLES WATERS cc SOX.

SirouiM-jrg- . Jan. H, 160.

UD TO J. II. Md'ARTPS,

ODD FALLOWS HALL, MAIN ST.,

.V Ti: 0 CI) SB VK G. I'A.,

o nd Day yom

FIIIMTIKC, CARPETS,

OH..ILOTHS HUGS,

vi.r;otv shades,
Cl'UTAI.S A-- riXTL'KES,

T.lCLi CLOTHS, Ac,

and stTe

At Least Two Profits.
SK McCirty buyp, direct from the manufac-
turer, fr cash (not GO day), he can tell you

WORE FURNITURE,

OF A BETTER QUALITY",

AND FOR LESS MONEY

lian yo'j cm buy at retail either in city or
country, end every article is warranted lfbe
as represented. Sept. Jt3. 1SG7

m i it

"Xlottiv !o .f STOVES of
all dcr; yi I.t.-- been received at

the store f the ubsenberf, in the borough
of Strouds'iurjr. Ihejhdve
COOKIIG STOVES, & PARLOR STOVES,

f the lutei--t imnrovemenls; and entire new
tjles, and considerub!esaingof fuel, which

ran be had at the lowest City prices. Also,
ail kinds of

Stove-Jipe- .
A large assortment of TIN VAREofer-er- y

description, comstantly on hand, which
will be 6&1J at wholesale and retail, as rea-
sonable as can be hud in the City. theAll kinds of repairing done in the shortest,
cheapest and best manner. Call and exam-
ine their stock before you purchase elsewhcr

Oct. 17, '07. FLORV & BRO.

Notice (o Imuassers.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY CAU- -
J-- tions all persons against trespassing on

m premise, cither lor the purpose of
punning or ior any other purpose. Viola-
tion of iUu caution will be prosecuted to Ifth full extent of the law.

E. E. NORTON theStroud tsp., July 16, 186$.

BLANK DEEDS
For Sal'- - at this Office.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Disoasoa of the Throat and l.ungs,"

each as Coughs, Colds, Whoopm
Cough, ' Bronchitis," Asthma,

and Consumption.
rio1a')Iv never before in the whole history of

meili.ino, has :.nvtliui;f won so w idely and soleelj-xijio.- i

the toiiiikm-- e or mankind, as tins cxi-elle-

rcuittJ v lor pulmonary complaints. Through a Ioiijj
xerion "of voar., aii't niiiouc; iiiop-- 1 of the races or
men it ha.' risen hii-'he- r and higher in, their estima-
tion, an it . beeoino better known.' Its uniform

and power to euro the furious affections
of the lunjr-- i and throat, have made it known a a s-

irol.-'to- r against them. While adapted to
milder of 4liMac and to young children, it ii
ixl tiio Mane time liic most elTecliinl remedy that can
bo grivcii for iiifipient eonstiniption, and" the dan-prrot- is

afleetions of the throat and 1 tings. A a ro-M-

ajrainst stiddeu attacks of Croup, it should
be kej.t on hand iu every faniilv, and indeed as all
arc sometimes tuihje.-- t to colds ud coughs, all
should be provided Willi this autidote for them

Although settk'd Consumption is thoutfht
tiH irieat numbers ot euses where the ilij-e- ae

V ettled, have been eonipletcly cured,
and the patient restored to ouud health by the
Chrrrtf Sectoral, So complete is its mastery
over the disorders of the Luutfs and Throat, that
the most obtiiiatu of ther.i ie!d to it. hen noth-
ing ele could reach them, under Uic Vlwrry 1'ee-tor- al

they tub.-id- e and disappear.
.siif. r. and A'uUlic Speakers Cnd ijreat pro-

tection from it. - '

.4 t hunt is always relieved and often wholly
cured by it.

Hrvnchitit is peneraily cured liy taking Oie
Chrrry t'rrtoral in miihII anil frequent closes.

si "fiiei-all- ate it virtues known lliatuc need
n.U publi-- h liitj certiilcates of them here, or do more
than assure the public that its qualities are fully
m.unliaed.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fever and Asrue, Intermittent Fever,

Chill Fever. Kemittent Fever, Dumb
Am?, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &c,
and indeed all the affections which nriso
from malarious, raorah, or miasmatic
poisons.
As its naiiA fmplip., it doe Cv. and dos rot

fill. Contain'nir neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth,
inc. nor any other mineral or poisonous substance

whatever, it in nowise injures any patient. The
number and importance of it cures in the apuc dis-tii.-- ts

are literallv bevond account, and we believe
without a parallel in the history of Asme medicine.
Our pride i gratified br the acknowledgments we
re.'eive of the radical cures effected in obstinate
ca--c- and where other remedies had wholly failed.

I'n.icclimated persona, either resident in, or
trnvellinjr through miasmatic localities will be pro
tcrtcd br takinir the AGCE Cl'JtJC daily.

Kor ,'fcci- - Cnmplaint. arising from torpidity
of the Liver, it is an oxcellmt remedy, btitnutatinjf
t!ie I.iver into beaithv activitv.

For i::lious Disorders anil Liver Complaints, it is
j an excellent remedy, producing manv truly ro-- :

ui".rka))lc cures, where other medicines had failed,
i d br .?. Avkk & Co., I'ractical

and Analvtical fheuiist-- s Lowell, ilass., and gold
all round the world. , ; .

-

1'lllCE, $1.0O mi BOTTLE.
Sold by Drnrjiista andDealer every where
and by VM. HOLLINSHEAD, and Ly
UREI1 ER &. IUIO., Stroudsburff, Pa. :

MAKE WAY!
(J00D IVEVt'S FOR ALL

IN SHAPE O?

iew Goods at SionsisviHe.
FTIIIE subecribor takes pleasure in inform

ing the public, that he has just opened
the largest and best fcew;cted stock of Goods
at his old stand in Stormsville, ItM ever
brought into Monroe county, and that he
has determined to dispose of them at prices
much cheaper thin they can bet bought at
any other establishment, whether in town or
country. His stock comprises, in almost
endless variety, and of the best quality.
DRV GOODS,

NOTIONS,
HARDWARE,

QUEKNSWARE.
GROCERIES,

DRUGS, .MEDICINES, &c, &c.
He hns, also, on hand a very large assort
ment of new and fashionable

Boots and Shoes,
both city and home-mad- e, all of which he
will dispose of at prices which will make
purchasers wonder. Look at a few of the
prices at which I am really giving away
goods, and you cannot fail to be convinceJ
that my store, in Siormsville, is th-- i place
al which to secure real bargains:

PRINTS from 9 to 12J cents per yard,
MUSLINS from 12 to 1", yard,
De LANES Irom ! to 22 yard.

and all Woolcti goods at figures propor-
tionately low.

Coo's and Shoes very low home-mad- e

at least 50 per ce:iL below Stroud.-bur-o

prices.
SUGARS from 10 to 17 cents per pound,
MOLASSES from 50 cts. to &l per eal
In short, all articles in my line far below

the monopoly prices which have hereto
fore prevailed.

The excitement growing out of these reat
reductions has already bejran. but come one,
come all, my stock will always be found full
up to the demand.

BUTTER, EGGS, and country projace
generally will not be refused in exchange
for goods, and the highest market prices al-

lowed. CASPER METZGAR.
Siormsville, Pa., Nov. 22, lS6G.-t- f.

Attention, Farmers ! !

All who want a DURABLE PUMP.
Before purchasing, we ask you to examine

WILLIAM S. KELLY'S
PATENT DOUJJLE ACTING

FORCE PUMP AND FIRE ENGINE.
In use from Maine to Texas, giving entire

satisfaction wherever used.
Suitable for all purposes where a Force

or Suction Pump can be used, and we think
the best Pump ever offered to the public.

It has the advantage f the attachment of
hose for the purpose of forcing water in case
of hre, or washing windows or carriages
watering gardens, or the conveying of wa-
ter anywhere desired. In winter it never
freezes, and is already ready for use.

liEI'EKENCES.
These pump3 are in u.--e, and warrnlv rc

commended as a Pump and Fire E"iue by
j.ynioru Jiarsti David Ktller, Strouds- -

burg, ,

Thomas Brodhead, Delaware Water Gap,
It'.,. C It Jf. '.it iii. ojuui ul. uturge v jse, . Portland

(late Dills Ferry),
Win. II. Bush, Quakertown,

and thousands of others all over the country.
Pump and township rights in Monroe and

Northampton Counties, for sale by
WILLIAM WISE,

Delaware Water Gap, Monroe Co., Pa.
July 150, 1863. , . .

.A. Caixl.
The undersigned has opened an office for

purchase and sale of Real Estate, in
Fowler's Building, on Main street. Parties
having Farms, Mills, Hotels or other proper-
ty for sale will find it to their advantage to
call on me. I have no agonts. Parties
must sec me personally.

GEO. L. WALKER,
Real Estate Agent, Stroudsburg, Pa.

DOXT you know Hint J. II.
id the only Undertaker in

Slroudsburg who understands his business?
not, attend a Funeral managed by any

other Undertaker m town, and you will gee
proof of the fact. Sept. 26, '67.

away for worthless articles of Furni-
ture, but go to MeCariy'f, and you will get
well paid for it. Sept. 20, '67.

G O O D... N E W S .

A CHANCE FOR. ALL.

Prices Perfectly Crashing.

.1

:
. :r ltst:i-t.- r

Has jist returned from the cities with

THE LATEST FALL & WINTEE STYLES
'' nnd the

BEST GOODS
evr ofTereJ in thia market. Cslll and see,
and be convinced that your interest lies in
dealing at hid establishment. Hi stock
consists of , ' '

i J:

CLOTHS, CAS8IMERES,
. and YESnyCJS,
; . MUSLINS, YANKEE NOTIONS,

HATS, CAPS,
AND '. . .

i1 tj :r s .
As usu.il, in his great speciality of

n i:a d y ma dk , cl o thing,
his clothing is fully up to the market de-

mand, his shelves being literally loaded
down, with the most fashionable styles of

OVER-i'flAT- S, COATS F.4.NTS. VESTS &f.,
in malerial and workmanship unsurpassed,
and unsurpassable custom-wor- k promptly at
tend to... . . .... .

Thankful for ptst favora, he respectfully
solicits lurtner paironase.;. McllOLAS RUSTER.

September 26,' lS67.-t- f.,

MONROK COUNTY

Mutual Fire Insurance Company

-- :C

ESTABLISHED 181-1-

CIIA R TER PERPE TVA L.

Amount r,f Property Insured 1,900,000,
The rate of Insurance in this Company

is one dollar for every thousand dollars m
sured, after which payment no further char
ges will be mode, except to cover actual loss
by fire that may fall upon members of the
Company.

The policies issued by this Company are
perpetual, and afford the fullest security,
with the largest economy and convenience,

J his company will not issue Tanneries.
Distilleries or Cabinet Shops.

Applications for Insurance may be made
to either of the Managers, Surveyors or Sec
retary.

MANAGERS.
I. Depue Labar, Jacob Knecht,
kichard b. Staples, John Ldinger,
Silas L-- Drake, . L. W. Brodhead.
Charles D. Brodhead, Jacob Stouffer,
Robert Boyp, Theodore Schoch,
Sm'l S. Drcber, Thomas W. Rhodes,

Stogdell Sloke,
STOGDELL STOKES, President.

B. Dreher, Secretary and Treasurer.
Silas L. Drakp, Monroe co. I

Geo. G. Shater, " )
A. Oppelt, Wayne co. V Surveyors.

lyman Westbrook, Pike co. S

Hich'd Camden, Northampton,
U7 i he fctated meeting of the board of

Managers takes place at the Secretary's of
fice, on the first Tuesday of each month, at
1 o'olock P. M.

A LECTURE
TO YOUNG MEN,

Just Published in a Sealed Envelope.
Price Six Cents.

A LECTURE on the Nature, Treat--

Mt.NT, and Radical Cure of Spermato
rrhoea or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary
Emissions, Sexual Debility, and Impediments
to Marriage generally ; Nervousness, Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and fits; mental and
Physical Incapacity resulting from Self--
Abuse, &.c. BY ROBERT J. CULVER
WELL, M. D , Author of the "Green Book,"

The world-renowne- d author, in thi ad
mirable , Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awful consequences
of aelt-Auu- e mny be effectually removed
wmioui uipuicine, anu wiuioui dangerous
surgical operations, bougies, instruments.
rings, or cordials, pointing out a mode of
cure at once certain and erlectuil, by which
every sunerer, no matter what his condition
may be, may cure himself cheaply, private
ly, and radically. This LECTURE will
PROVE X BOOK TO THOUSANDS AND ' THOl'8
AXOS. .

Sent, under seal, in a plain em elope, to
any address, postpaid, on receipt of six cents,
or two prist stamps. Als, Dr. Culverwcll'e
"Marriage Guide," price 23 cents. Address
the Publishers,

CI1AS. J. C. KLINE &. CO ,
127 Bowery. New York.

July 2, 13C8.-l- y. ; Posi-Offic- e Box 4,586.

ALBERT II. BROMLEY,

(LATE I'ETLItS i BROMLEY,)

MANUFACTURER

AND -

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

No. 18 North 4th St.,

May 21, 1 80S.

HEAD --QUARTERS'
' it

STROUDSBURG, PA.,
HARCHIKG OUDERS Ko". 1.

for

1867.
jlTANSFIELD, isnpain in "the Mercan-It- X

tile field, with his head-quarte- rs at
the old established stand, corner of Main
and. Green-stree- ts (late Geo. Fable'), where
the people can always be sure of finding
the most V .

Fakliiouablc, ;
Otsrabic, antl i: .

' ' Clicnpcif
Stock of Goods ever brought into the county.
He has . ' :

DRY GOODS nf all kinds,
GROCERIES cf-- PROVISIONS,

BOOTS tf- - SHOES.
CROCKERY- - GLASS WARE,

tfc, f-- c yc, -c,

at such prices os will enable him to supply
his customers a little

: Cheaper than the Cheapest.
It being impossible (or him to numerate the
various articles which comprise h3 stock,
the public are invited to call and examine
tor themselves. . . -

NO TROUELK TO SHOW HOODS..

Wheat Flour
by the barrel or less quantity. 1

Farmers' Produce bought, or taken in
exchange for at the highest market
prices. B. MANSFIELD.

April 18, 1SG7.

LOOK OUT ,

FOU THE

LOCOMOTIVE!"
WM. N. PETERS, having recently

Smith & Trible's ttand,
at - -

EAST STROUDSBURG, '

near the Depot, nnd commenced business
with a determination to please, feels justi
fied in asking the continued patronage of
the old customers of this establishment. He
has taken as a partner ' in his 6tore, Col.
Mott's son, from Milford. and they have fill
ed lue store witnan entire , : , ,

NEW STOCK OF GOODS,
such as
Dry Goods,

Notions, Groceries,
Provisions, Hardware,

Willow IFrtrr.
Boots and Short,

Feed and Flour,
'i- - fcc, d'e, .,

which they offer very cheap for cash, or in!
exchange lor rroduce. Call and examine
our stock belore you purchase, and you will
have great reason to be thankful for so do
ing. PETERS & MOTT.

May 21, 1G3.

PHOEiMX Mill STOKE.
DREHER & BROTHER,

(Opposite the Jeffersonian" Office,)
ELIZABETH-STREET- ,

5 TR O VDSB UR G, PA.
Dealers in

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
WINES and LIQUORS f..r medi-

cinal purposes, SASH,
DOORS and BLINDS.

AH kinds of
Painting Materials,

Lamps and Lanterns
Burning and Lubricating Oils.

CO" Physicians Precriptions carefully
compounded.
G. H. DREHER. E. B. DREHER.

October 4, 16GG.

H. S. WAGNER,
DEALER. IN

Dry Goods
Yanlcce Isotions,

Groceries,
Provisions,

Flour and Feed,
Fish and Salt A

Boots and Shoes,
Hardware,

Wooden Ware,
Crockery,

Brushes it-- Brooms,
Aeroscne,

and, in short, almost everything jou can
tnink ot or ask lor; all ot which are of
fered at smash down prices, at the old
stand, on Main-stree- t, between the Bank
and the Jeffersonian office.

The public are invited to call.
II. S. WAGNER.

May 9, 18G7.

Gothic Hall Druff Store.
William I2o!licihenfl,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist
bTKUUDSIJURU,l'A.

Constantly on hand and for
sale cheap for cash, a fresh sup-
ply of Drugs, Medicines, Paitits,
Oil, Glass, Putty, Varnish, Ker

osene Oil, Perfumery and Fancy Goods;
also

Sash, blinds and Doors.
Pure Wiue3 and Liijuors for Medicinal

.purpose. r i j j

1. b.- - Physicians Prescriptions care
fully compounded.

btroudsburg, July 7, 18G4.

Why is it I Why is it 1

rpllAT THE FARMERS ARE ALL
X asking for ': v 1

Spinner's
Horse and Cattle

Powders I
It is simply because they are

THE BEST IN THE MARKET
rou

HORSES,
CATTLE,

SHEEP.
HOGS,&c, I

These Powders are prepared only by
DREHER & BRO.f

Druggists,
Stroudsbunr, Pa.

Sole Proprietors, and for sala Wholesale tf
ueiau.

A good inducement offered to Merchants,
who desire to buy these Powders for retail-
ing.

on

fAuff.l3.'68m6.

BLANKS OF ALL KINDS fur Sale at

Brown &lelfer
DEALERS IN

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Silver
Ware, Plated Ware, Books,

Stationery, Wall Paper, ,

Notions, etc., &c
They have recently purchased "3IEL- -

ZCAS OLD STAND,"', and with increased
facilities fur business,-an- d a determination
to please, feel justified in asking the con-

tinued patronage of the old customers of this
establishment. In constant communication
with Importers in New-Yor- k and Phila-
delphia, and in possession of peculiar ad
vantages in this respect, they are prepared
to sell CLOCKS, WATCHES & JEW-
ELRY, or superior make and finish as well
also as of cheaper character, at remarkably
low rates.

They also keep constantly on hand the
best quality of ,

Silver and Plated TVre, Tea Spoons, Cas
tors. Spectacles, Razors, Pen-knive- s,

Scissors, and all sorts of Cutlery ;
Toys of all kinds, Childrens i

v Carriages, liird cages,
Fishing Tackle, .

Baskets, Guns and Pistols, Lamps of all
kinds and lixtvrcs; bupertor Sewing

Machines, Clothes Wringers, School
Books, Miscellaneous uvd Blank

Books, Ledgers and Day
Books'. Paper', Envelopes,

- Pens, Ink, eje , c.
Photograph Frames, Wall Paper, Windorr

uiiuucs, ana i rmi tans oj every de- -

seriptioa.
Lamp Burners altered. Repairing of Clocks
Watches and Jewelry attended to promptly
and satisfactorily; Orders taken for Silver
Ware and filled with dispatch.

Slroudsburg, May 19, 1861.--- tf ;

LOOK THIS WAY,
ALL WHO WANT

Carriage Work or BIacksmithi:i
r lONE IN A

SUPERIOR; MANNER!

THE Subscriber bec3 leare to in- -

rjfurm the public thut he is fully pre-pared-
,

at his establishment, at the
corner of Simpson and Sarah streets, in
the borongh of Stroudsburg, to make to
order, every style of

Carriage, Wagon,
and, in fact, everything iu his line of bu
siness, at the shortest possible notice, and
on the most reasonable terms.

Carriages repaired, trimmed and paint- -

ea in the Lest style ot the art
Having first-clas- 3 material always on

hand, and none but first-clas- s workmen
eDgaged, the public are assured that none
but first-clas- s work will be turned out at
his shop.

In connection with his Carriage Shop
he has also a Blacksmith Shop, where
superior workmen will always be found
ready to attend to the orders of customers

The public are invited to call and ex
amine his stock before purchasing else-
where. VALENTINE KAUTZ.

September 19, 18G7.-- tf.

Crystal Spring Hotel,
J. L. Thomas, Proprietor,

EAST STUOUSBUUG, PA.
J2i The House is fitted up with Mod-Cl- jj

ern Improvement., and is supplied
IfiOLwith a choice Bar. where the best of
Liquors can be had. The best of Stablin
attached, with accommodating hostlers in at
tendance.

(Krllor ses and carriages can be had
all hours.

(K7"A line of Stages running to Port Jcr
vis, via Milford, leaves the

I r . I . .
House, after the

arnvai oi me morning trains.
fept.3, 1863. m2.

A CARD
To the Hotel keepers of Monroe and ad

jacetit counties.
Look to Your Interests! ! !

We arc offering Liquors, Wines. &c
warranted jiurc, aud containing no Druas
wits, essences, et c., whatever, at the In
lowing very low prices :

Brandies from 50c(7f.Sl 00 r.or 'Inn
Jess than City prices,

Gins 50e(i75c. ' "
llej)40e(a,0oc u

3ionongahela, 40cfa,G5c it 11

Old Rye, 40c(,G5c. if
Apple f)0efi;l 00

Common lf)cfW:2np. '

ti
Wines (all kinds 50cfSl 00

Please give us a call, or send vonr nr.
dcrs, and satisfy yourselves that we do do
it, that we icul do it, and the reasons
ichy we can do it.

Also, please remember that trc do not
have anything to do uith "Drugged" Li-
quors. Anything you buy from us we
guarantee- -

' '
Pure, and much below

. the pri- -
ll Mi' .1 - -ces usuaiiy pau ior trie Drugged Liquors.

Very Respectfully,
J. b. WILLIAMS, ,1 Co.,
Stroudsburg. Monroe Co. Pa.

July 27, 18G5

F you want the best CIIAMBEU, PAR-
LOR cr DINING ROOM SUITES, or

ine plainest, or it you want the best KITCII- -
EN FURNITURE, call on

PHILIP MILLER & SON.
March 14, 1807.

F you want GILT ROSEWOOD, MA-
HOGANY or WALNUT PICTURE

FRAMES, ronnd, o?al, oblong or square of!
any size, can on

PHILIP MILLER &, SON.
March 11, 1807. it

IF you want CANE-SEA- T, RUSl7BOT-TOM- ,
or WINDSOR CHAIRS, call on

PHILIP MILLER &. SON.
March 14, 1807.

F you want MAHOGANY, ROSEWOOD
or PLAIN SOFAS. LOUNGES or

CHAIRS, call on
PHILIP MILLER & SON.

March 14, 1807. :

IF you want BUREAUS, BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, WASH-STAND- S, &c, cal

PHILIP MILLER &, SON.
March 14, 1807.

BLANK LEASES
For Sale at this Office.

New Cabinet ,
Ware-Rooci- s !

NEW FURNITURE I

OPPOSITION TO HU3IBUGGERI!

Philip Miller & Son
ANNOUNCE TORESPECTFULLY they have opened, at

their new Ware-Room- s, on Main atreet, in
Stroudsburg, adjoining the Race, a very su
perior assortment of furniture, embracing
complete .

PARLOR, :

CHAMBER, and
DINING-ROO- M SUITES,

both of their own and city maoufactura
which they will 'dispose of at the loweit pos-

sible prices for cash.
They are also prepared to manufacture to

order, any and every thing in their linr,
from a single piece of furniture up to a com'
plete outfit from garret to cellar, all of the
best seasoned timber, and by the best of'
workmen. They do not claim to be the'
only Furniture dealer in Stroudsburg who"
has a license to sell Furniture," but having?
paid a license and established themselves ic
business l hey are determined to do full justice
to all who patronize them. Their stock ef
lumber embraces all the kinds of wood em-

ployed in obmet-makin- g, and was telccted
with regard to quality than to price.

Remember that we can supplv u BU;tM
either of our o-w-

0r 0f city manufacture,
'hCugli we prefer filling the formfr, because
greater justice can br 'jgne thereby to pur-
chasers,
UNDER TAKING ! UNDER TAKING ! I
Having provided ourselves with a new,
neat, and elegant Hearse, a full supply ef
the latest styles of Coffins and burial Cas-
kets, and all the other appliances of a first-cla- ss

establishment, we are prepared to coa-du- ct

the business cf Undertaking, in all ita
branches, to the perfect satisfaction of aW
w ho favor us with orders in this line.
Machine Sawing, Turning, Plaining, Jtt.
Their factory being fitted up with auperier
Turning, Sawing, and Plaining Machinery
ail driven by a powerful steam engine, orders
from cabinet-maker- s, carpenters, and othert..
for work in these lines will be promptly and
satisfactorily filled. . t

They respectfully solicit a call from th
public. Furniture cheerfully shown without
charge, and prices as low as the lowest..

PHILIP MILLER At SON.
March 14, 1607. , .

NEW GOODS
AT

Greatly Reduced Prices!
1" WOULD RESPECTFULLY AX--H- -

nou-c- e to the public, that I have jusk
made large additions to my alroadj exten-
sive stock and am now selling
DIIY (,'OODS,

GROCERIES.
&c., kc, lower than ever.

My shelves are loaded witfe-MUSLLX-

CALICOS,
DE LAXES, and

GIXGHAlfS.
of the must celebrated makes,

.
my charre

. .r l- - i ii : Vior which win prove astonisning to coito- -
mers. My stck of

Dress Goods
embracing nearly every variety of style,
color and fabric is well worth the atte-tio- n

of the Ladies, while in
CLOTHS stud CASSI.TIKRES,

both plain and fancy, I can offer induce
ments to gentlemen which they cannot
forgo without detriment to their finances.
My stock ot
SUA WLS, YAXKFH NO TIONS.

&.c , is also full, and is offered low. My
assortment ot
Coffees, Sugars Molasses, and Syrups,
is very complete, and as usual held at s
very low figure.

I have lots of goods the names of whick
could hardly be compressed within the
limits of an acWcrtisement, all of which
will be sold cheap.

Remember, the plaee to buy, with the
best assurance of getting your money i
worth is at

DRODIIEAD'S
Cheap Store in Stroudsburr.

March I i, 1SG7.

UNDERTAKING.
McCARTY has on hand the largeat and

best assortment ef

COFFINS

and

TRIMMINGS

to be funl outside of either city fNew York
or Philadelphia), and will make this branch
of his business A SPECIALITY.

COFFINS and CASKETS of anv size er
style, can to furnished at one hour' notice
for shipment, at a charge or oxe-this- b

LLS8 THAN A XV SHOP IN StROVDSBCKO Ib
no case will he ch ir-'- more than TEN PER.
CENT above actual cost.

attended to in any. part of the Count at
the shortest possibie notice. Sept. 26,' 87,

jigjm "'ft Has permanently located him-self- in

Stroudsburg, and moved"

Walton, where he is fully prepared to treat
the natural teeth, and also to insert incorrup-
tible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in tue
latest and most improved manner. Moat"
persons know the danger and folly of trust.
ing their work to the ignorant as well a'
the traveling dentist. It matters not how;
much experience a person may have, he is
liable to have some failures out of a number,
of cases, and if the dentist lives at a distance

is frequently put off until it is too late to
save the tooth or teeth as it mav be, other
wise the inconvenience and trouble of going-- ,

so far. Hence the necessity of obtaining the
services of a dentist near home. All work
warranted.

titroudbburg, March 27, 1S62.

E E D WARD a7wILSON'S (of WiT-liaimburg-
h,

N. Y.) Recipe for CON-
SUMPTION and ASTHMA carefully com-
pounded at

HOLLINSHEAD'S DRUG STORE,
Medicines Fresh and Pure.

Nov. 21, 1867. W. HOLUNSHEAD.

Cam you ti:ll why it is
when any one comes to Strouds- -

Ktirrr Ia tin V. mv a tl. 1 olaMiiai

for McCiirly's Furmtute Store? Sept. CO.


